
GRANT: 110W TO LIVE TO PROLOINO LIFE. 1

are first class disinfectants, and prudent direct*.jn, as to house preiiises
cannot be overestimated.

FOOD,

"'The physiological principle of tlcý preparation of food, is sumined
up iii the postulate that it shall produce the highiest efficiency in the
individual and the 'race' " (Tliudichim).

Food surply is the controlling factor in ail life, animal and vegetable
alike. The quick transportation of food stuifs froxu various parts of the
world hias effected a reuiarkable change in food materials,and we no longer
depend upon local production, keeping before ub the important fact that
the cost of food is no measure of its nutritive value, lIn the list of food
materials, oatmeal is not surpassed as a produ-cer of phiysical powver. lit
makes more muscle, than beef-steak. The great Dr. Johinston was once
informed, oatmeal wvas only fit fur English horses and Scotchimen, and
said hie,"'Where will you find such horses and such men." "F.Uood is the only
source of human power, to work or to think," and extends to the infant,
the school child, the yonth in college, the shanty-man, the rnilitarv nman,
the aged ; and the ehie ' source of danger to the system is more in quality
than quantity, and more people die from over-eating than f rom alcohol.
A lack of knowiý-.dge as to the fundamental principles of tie digestive
syste.at in many, is a source of commnon troubles, in that direction. The
in:fant requires pure milk, sterilized and pasteurized, as in the drama of
life, milk plays the most important part in the act of nutrition. The best
and safest food for the infant is inother's milk, if free from disease.
Society life contributes Iargely to the artiticial xnethod of rearing children,
contrary to the plan of n:ature. The absence of tepth indicates the di-.
ges tive power, and so in advanced age, even improved by the dentist, as
the enthusiasm. of youth abates, the quantity and quality of the food,
must be carefully guardec'. Here appetite frequently exceeds physiolog-
ical need, hence it is nefessary that the middle aged, as we]l as the ad-
vanced, should eat rather moderately, than too much. Frequent sudden
deaths, in advanced life, are recorded, as the resuit of overloading the
stomach. Such warnlings of niature pass unheeded, and overwork bears
the blame of sudden death at inealtime. Mlan frequently treats the
stomnach ai if a machine, and flot a part of the system, under the imipres-
sion that will power is equal to any irregularity. Food is that which
builds up the system, and constitutes the required for-ce and energy, and
no article, solid or liquid, should be taken, wvhich will not supply
sorne part of the ltu"rn«' structurec Food for thie child at school is only
second in importance to that for the infant. &crap diet, at this particular
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